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Child
rious coronary artery disease as “coronary artery sandwich anomaly”
(CASA).
Here, we describe two children with CASA. One was a left CASA
(i.e., the left coronary artery arises from the right coronary sinus with
a proximal course passing between the aorta and pulmonary artery).
The otherwas a right CASA (i.e., the right coronary arterywas involved).
A 10-year-old previously healthy male presented suddenly with
syncope and cardiac arrest during intense sporting activity 6 months
previously. The boy was resuscitated at the scene and referred to a
local hospital. The diagnoses of “fulminant myocarditis” and “acute left
heart failure” were made at that hospital. After mechanical respiratory
supporting for 2 days and subsequently treating with angiotensin-Anomalous origin of the coronary artery from the opposite coronary
sinus is classiﬁed as a benign but potentially serious anomaly. In some
cases of this malformation, the proximal course of the coronary artery
is between the aorta and pulmonary trunk. This type of coronary artery
anomaly has received much attention in recent years due to its associa-
tion with myocardial ischemia and sudden cardiac death. However, a
deﬁnitive name for this type of coronary artery anomaly has not been
created. Most scholars call this anomaly “Anomalous origin of the coro-
nary artery from the opposite sinus of Valsalva with an interarterial
course”, “anomalous coronary artery with aortic origin and course be-
tween the great arteries”, or “Anomalous origin of the coronary artery
from the wrong sinus of Valsalva with a proximal course between
the aorta and pulmonary artery” [1–4]. In view of the coronary artery
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converting enzyme inhibitor, nitrate, lasix, dopamine and dobutamine
for 25 days, he improved gradually and was discharged from hospital.
Five months later, he came to our center for further evaluation. Elec-
trocardiography (ECG) revealed pathologic Q waves in leads I, AVL and
V1–6. Transthoracic echocardiography and cardiac 256-slice multidetec-
tor computed tomography (MDCT) showed a left CASA with stenosis in
the main left coronary artery (Fig. 1). The ejection fraction of the left
ventricle was estimated to be 41% using themodiﬁed Simpson method.
On the basis of these data, he was diagnosed with left CASA and prior
extensive anterior myocardial infarction.
The boy then underwent surgical management. Surgical ﬁndings
conﬁrmed a diagnosis of left CASA and revealed that the left coronary ar-
tery took an intramural course. He underwent the unrooﬁng procedure
for the intramural course. He recovered gradually and was discharged
from hospital on postoperative day 15. The boy felt well except
somewhat exercise tolerance decreasing in the six-month follow-up
study.
An 8-year-old female had once been suspected to be suffering from
Kawasaki disease 2 years before. Recently, she came to our center for
further evaluation. She had nohistory of syncope, chest pain or dyspnea.
Physical examination was normal. Fifteen-lead ECG revealed no Q
waves or ST segment abnormalities. Transthoracic echocardiography
and MDCT revealed a right CASA with no extrinsic compression of the
right coronary artery (Fig. 2). Dobutamine stress echocardiography
and electrocardiographic exercise test were normal. She was asymp-
tomatic, so was discharged without surgical therapy. She was advised
to undergo periodic follow-up and to avoid strenuous exercise.
In patients with anomalous origin of the coronary artery from the
opposite sinus, there are several types of course of the coronary artery.
These courses are dependent upon the anatomic relationship of the
anomalous vessel to the aorta and pulmonary trunk. The high-risk le-
sion is an ectopic coronary artery that courses between the aortic root license. 
Fig. 1. A: Transthoracic echocardiography showing left ventricular enlargement and regurgitation of the mitral valve. B: Parasternal short-axis view of echocardiography demonstrates a
left CASA (arrow) with stenosis of the main left coronary artery. C: Multiplanar reconstruction of MDCT revealing a left CASA (arrow) with an intramural course. D: Volume-rendered
image of the heart shows the left coronary artery arising from the right sinus and coursing in an inter-arterial manner. LV, left ventricle; RV, right ventricle; LA, left atrium; AO, aorta;
PA, pulmonary artery; RVOT, right ventricular outﬂow tract; SVC, superior vena cava.
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intramural course and a slit-like oriﬁce of the anomalous coronary ar-
tery. Proposed mechanisms of myocardial ischemia and sudden death
include exertional coronary compression by the aorta and pulmonary
trunk or by an intramural aortic wall, with associated ostial narrowing,
as well as an acute angle of take-off of the anomalous coronary artery
from the aorta [5–7].
Transthoracic echocardiographymay be useful for the diagnosis, but
the coronary anatomy is seldom the focus of examination in children
and young adults. Sometimes, a correct diagnosis of a CASA requires a
very high index of suspicion. The two patients in the present study
were misdiagnosed in the local hospital. MDCT and MRI have proved
useful for the identiﬁcation and evaluation of the anomalous coronary
artery and surrounding structures [1]. MDCT can be used to demon-
strate clearly the origin, course, and anatomicalmorphology of coronary
arteries. All patients suspected to be suffering from this anomaly should
undergo MDCT or MRI.
Sudden death without symptoms occurs frequently in patients with
a left CASA, so surgical repair is recommended. Surgical correction of a
left CASA can be undertaken with excellent results. Unrooﬁng is themost common procedure if an intramural component (or slit-like
oriﬁce) is present. Right coronary artery from the left sinus of Valsalva
is more common, and also is associated with sudden cardiac death
(although less frequently) [7]. Optimal treatment of a right CASA is con-
troversial. Gulati et al. insisted that subjects with an inter-arterial
course, intramural course, or slit-like coronary origin should undergo
surgery whether symptomatic or not [8]. However, sudden death is
extremely rare in asymptomatic patients with a right CASA, and does
not occur in children aged b10 years or adults aged N30 years [9]. Lee
et al. suggested thatmost patients with a right CASA should be followed
up without aggressive treatment [10]. In our study, the 8-year-old girl
with a right CASA was discharged from hospital without undergoing
surgery. But she should be followed up and, if she develops symptoms
in the future, surgery should be carried out in a timely manner.Acknowledgment
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Fig. 2.A: A right CASA (arrow) shown by transthoracic echocardiography. B:Multiplanar reconstruction ofMDCT revealing the inter-arterial course of the right CASA (arrow). C: Volume-
rendered image of a right CASA. D: MDCT (curved planar reconstruction) reveals no stenosis in the right coronary artery.
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